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has been designated for this purpose.
Capt. C. P. Elliott,/» retired cavalry 
officer, now in the service of Capt.
Robinson’s division of the quartermas
ter’s department, has been assigned to 
the position of commander of the vessel.

The Duchesnay, which was purchased 
for the war department from Canadian 
owners a year ago, is now at Tyoonok,
Cook inlet.. She went into winter 
quarters at that point at the close of 
last season. . The Duchesnay was pur 
chased for government exploring pur
poses. Capt. Glenn used her in his last 
ascent and exploration of the Sushitna 
liver, whicn he found navigable fur
the Duchesnay for 12-5 miles. It is generally believed that the ceded

Besides using her as a dispatch boat, north half of the Colville Indian reser 
Gen. Randall contemplates putting the vation will be thrown open for settle- 
Duchesnay to varied other uses, such as ment about May 1. Miners and timber 
moving small detachments, of soldiers men who are interested in the matter 
and the quick delivery of supplies, and who bave had communication with ;
She will carry 25 men and 100 tops of department officials give it as their 
supplies, and should the occasion de1, opinion that this will be the date. A 
tnand it, Capt.Kllintt says she could big^rush to the district, which .contains Johli flcDonald 
carry 100 men. The Dnchesnay re- rich agricnUtiral, timber and mineral’ 
quires a crew of ten men. She is a lands, i^^xpected. In Spokane it is 
speedy little boat, and ;for her sizfr is said are many persons who are waiting 
exceptionally strong and seaworthy. for the opening and great excitement is 

She will be towed to the mouth of the promised.
Yukon from her present quarters prob- Robert Barry, a well known Spokane 
ably by one of the revenue cutters. It mining man who is largely interested in 
will be necessary to make some altera- Republic and Colville properties, is at 
lions in, her preparatory for this long the Northern, In shaking of the ceded 
tow, and in the furtherance of this district he said ^ "According to the 
work ship carpenters will be sent to best information obtainable the land 
Tyoonok on the steamer Bertha, which will be thrown open for settlement 
sails from Seattle tor Cook inlet April about May 1. Mineral rights have been 
8. Her officers and crew Will go north*"valid since the signing of the tieaty, 
in time for the vessel to leave Cook but no-agricultural or timber rights

have been allowed. We are expecting
considerable excitement.__________ '*

There are a great many mm on the 
ceded strip already, outside the towns 
of Republic and Colville. A gîeat 
majority are engaged in mining, but it 
is safe to say there is not a foot of 
land in the whole distriet that has not 
been thoroughly explored. The timber 
has been cruised and the agricultural 
land looked over, so that when the day 
of opening arrives it will not take long 
tq settle the district.

“In the entire Northwest it would he 
hard to find a richer piece of land than 

great portion of that confined within i 
the ceded boundaries. The district 1 
"consists of l.fWO.OOO acres, beginning j 
on the Columbia river, an<1 stretching 
east and west to the north and soutn 
boundary lines. According to the best ! 
figures there is :t(K>.000 acres of rich j 
agricultural land There is probably as | 
much mineral land, and the remainder 
.is covered with as . fine a growth oh,fir, I 
cedar and hemlock as can be found 
anywhere, although of the latter there ■ 
is not much.

“Of the total area :100,000 acres was 
alloted to the Indians. The land chosen
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t Reducing Prices to mane 
4 Room for Summer Roods.If all reports are true it is only the 

small dealers that attempted to supply 
the Dawson market by transporting 
goods from the outside over the ice. 
The “big fellows" are all awaitigg thv

Yemans g Chisholm.

Co. Dawson Agents.WEAR
1

opening of navigation to bring in scows 
and fleets of scows laden with goods of 
all articles and descriptions.

who arrived from Skag

» ■ :

Seattle Oftke • - -, wy Tint Hot.
A gentleman_______ ______

Tuesday evening is authority for merchant Cailorway
the statement that nearly every merchant 
in that place is preparing to dispatch a 

from Bennett over the -lakes and

IHOLD’i
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OFF. S.Y.T. WAREHOUSE Health u Wealth
Crv the 
Sanitarium 
Bail»...

scow
rivers just ào soon as those waters are 

Many will have two or
First ave.Co. navigable.

three scows, and one, John Kalem, who 
has recently branched out as an exten
sive wholesaler of groceries will 
with six scows, three of which will 

will be laden

TT

Fresh Beefcome mr inform.

The Only Fresh Beef 
; in Dawson.

contain groceries, two 
with potatoes,

Owner
while the sixth will For All Physical Ailments

1 of onions. Kalem recently •AT—Pat Galvin..carry a cargo
returned to Skagway from below where
he purchased :IOO tons of freight which 
is already in Skagway and a large pait 
of which he doubtless proposes selling 
to the Dawson trade. He realized a net 
profit of something like $4500

load of stuff which he managed to

Th* Only HeaHk 
Hum la DawnewFord’s Club Baths l

if'inlet about the middle of May. Third Ave., Hot. 3rd A 4lb Bta.

BERT FORD -- - ProprietorMarket--------- Not Always.
There is much truth in the old saying 

“To the pure in mind all things are 
pure," and “The poison is only in the 
guilty conscience," and other such time 
honored expressions, the principles of 
which were instilled into the majority 
of us in the kneebreeches days of youth. 
But it is a hard task, moreover, it is 
Unsafe, to ”tiiake 
minded of men, and more especially of 
women, believe that 
that has turned ^reen trom envy, or 
any other cause, is pure.

The police court is on record as being 
determined to make odious and expens 
i ve the act of selling for human food 
tainted and impure articles of any kind ; 
and in these days when afl sorts of 
goods are neing rushed in and sold 
hurriedly, U is à source of gratrficatiorr 
to the consumer to know that when, 
through ignorance or innocence, they 
are imposed upon, there is redress at 
hand if sought in the right charnel.

eee*
* on one
*
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Sold ft t. Reason Able Prices Changed * Hands.scuw

land here about the middle of last Octo
ber,-wbldi-success has probably been 
the means of prompting him to further 
and mote extended effort along the same

1}living PtiiflitÜTlBi 
HUftinem of ttye

Juneau Hardware Co.:e.., line.
The gentleman from whom the Nug 

get representative obtained the informa
tion states that all kinds ot goods will 
be brought in wholesale quantities, 
including,dry goods, boots, shoes, bats, 
clothing, millinery, all sorts of saloon 
goods, Five chickens, turkeys and fully 

"one thousand head of live sheep for 
mutton,the latter shipment having been 
arranged for by parties in eastern Ore
gon. One fellow wilMry 
■parture ami will -hring -jOtHJ gallons of 
sterilized milk.; which, by the way, 
when properly prepared, is, fully equal 
to that fresh from the “parent stem.”

are under con-

Depot, First Avenue 
T. A. E. Co. Building We Berio Announce We lire In a 

Poet I Ion to Supply all wauls 
tn the tUrdwireUm,; the most pureeven

H. 1. MILLER, Prop: piece of meat *V * I Just Received Over the lee:
Patent Hush Strives, (i andfl Inch. , 
Globe Valves, Hit Stock Drills, 
Stlllson Pipe Wrenches, also a * x. 
Nice Line of Assorted Whips.

NOTE-This beef has been 
brought in over the ice 
from Selkirk, where 11S* „■ 
head of choice stall-fed ^ 
cattle wcee-slaughtered.d M. H. JONES, Manager
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MOHR & WILKENS, Buy Your Meat Fromnew de

The11 DEALERS IN

•Cbt finest Select Groceries* City iAlready many scows 
struction at Bennett and there is good.

believe that, in case riaviga- Clerk of the Commons.
Sir Reginald Palgrave^wbo has jxust 

resigned the lucrative office of clerk of
the house of commons, an office which 1 by them ,jes cJlieflv along the Kettle 

with it a salary, of $10,000 a rjver from Marcus to the international 
year, as well as unofficial furnished | boundar,t They took in most of the 
residence in the Palace of Westminster, ,8|)(1 jn tht San Voi, ami Curlew val- 
is a very distinguished scion of a dis
tinguished faimly, the origin of which 
is Jewish. For his father was that 
famous antiquary,. Sir Francis Palgrave, 
who in Uis youth bore the name of 
Meyer Cohen, but received on his mar
riage arid conversion to Christianity a 
royal license to assume the name of Pal
grave, which was the maiden name of 
his wife’s mother. He died as keeper

IN DAWSON Marketreason to
tion is open by May 20th, upwards of 
100 scows will sail for Dawson between 
that1 .date and tne first of June, to^be 
folio ved hv hundreds of others in Japid

Opposite 
Klondike Bridge

B. E. Cor. Third Street 
and 1 bird Avenue AND

iers cAnd Get the Best 
m To* imelectriccarries

succession.
This may or may not be a pleasing 

prospect to the average l.arirsot itr. It 
depends wholly on his line^of business, 
and, if a dealer, largely on hia supply 
of stock on hand. If hisAtock is large, 
the prospect is not plwuing; but if 
small, it presents itseli in a different 
aspect, for he knows that bis opjiorturii 
t ea tor replenishing his stock at re
duced prices will be ample. It is a safe 
bet to back the assertion that many 
speculators who have made money dur 
ing tne past two years at shipping 
scow loads of goods and supplies down 
the river will go “dead broke'* at the 
same business this year, and the. more 
goods they bring the greater Will be the 
amounts of money lost.

A representative of the Nugget 
this week shown figures by a gentleman 
who arrived on Sunday w Monday with 
a small stock of special goods, all eat 
ables. A conservative estimate makes 
the goods cost the importer $3760. Al
though every article ot thé consignment 
is in perfect" order, he had offered it in 

! ■ a lump at a sacrifice of $1500 below the 
II actual cost of delivery here, to say 

nothing ot the hardship and physical 
exposure to the owner 0» the long trip 
over the ice. This outfit comprised 
less than two tons in actual weight;

♦ ♦♦♦ i Wholesalers ï
LartMBER leys, and a large tract on the west side 

f Curlew lake. It is very rich. A 
large portion of ttiis, it is expected, | 
they will leave to the late arri-wai^who r 
will find all thf desirable 1 nations j 
gone.

“As far as 1 know the anxiety for 
agricultural lands is just as great as for 
timber, although it has been reported 
that a Canadian-American lumber cor
poration had a large number of men in 
Spokane ready'to take up the timber 
lands on its account as soon as thé 
opening was made. This, however, if 
tried, I do-not expect will be success 
ful, for tbere are too many other men 
who have gone over the ground, and 
know just what js-desirable.

“The mineral lande of the Colville 
are proving as rich a# expected. A 
great number of the properties are large 
bodies of low grade ore. As soon as e 
get transportaion and the proper ma 
chinery tv work with our output will be 
more substantial. " . *
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Dora Id B. Olson, manager.
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RY. G. J. Dumb ilton & Co.

Opf. S.-Y. T. Co.
of the state records.

One of his sons was Prof. Palgrave, 
the celebrated poet rind essayist, and 
the author of the “Golden Treasury* of 
F.riglish Song,” which is one of the 
standard works of the English language.
Another son is Sir Reginald, while a 
third was Sir William PaIgrave, who 
was in Turn an Oxford graduate, an 
officer of the British artny. a Roman 
Catholic monk in India, a priest of the 
Order of Jesuits, a Mohammedan sheik, 
an explorer and a member of the British 
diplomatic service. Appoint'd British 
consul at Trebizond, he became enthu
siastic about Mohammedanism, such an
adept in its doctrines and so proficient Yukon Theoeophlsts.
in the knowledge of Arabië and Arab The Yukon Theoaophista entertain

and customs that he was re- * Ixige and intelligent audience stats 
a» one last evening's regular weekly d^scuutec.

Mr. T. S. Solomons was the lecturer of 
the evening, and he chose for his sub
ject “Nonsense,’’ but there was very 
little nonsensical in the able manner 
in which he handled the matter. He 
was not very complimentary, however, 
to the Vast ' mass of literary lore on 
psychological thought, in stating tnat
there was not more than a pound ot ■ Choice Home end Breakfast Bacon 
wheat to the ton of chaff in the occult 
graneries of the present age.

Many interesting questions 
asked and answered, and from their 
general trend it is evident that Theos
ophy is finding her way steadily to the 
thoughtful minds and fraternal heaita 
of many of the Ynkon’a intellectual 
sojourners. "On next Wednesday even- ; 
the club will again entertain the public; 
when Dr. Bury will lecture on the evo
lution of soul Sii-tbe human family.

Chewing tobacco $1 per pound. Royal 
Goceiy, Second ave.

The warmest and moat uomtorUble 
hotel in Dawson ia at the Regina.

ri&By Office Jonljrn Huildirig,

Town House Béer K load I kS. -.Tel. No
_________________ *_______________________________ __________________ » ■ .

Second Ave.

. Agt.

BUILD*** Why Buy Meat in Town
Fall-Line Choice breads- was

.No ■»» —a.;o. Wilts, Eiguors
and Cigars

Wh«t von can get Fresh Me 
Üeweee Price» et the

el

Chisholm's Saiooa

TOM CHISHOLM Grand ForksHE
y*a1 leave oa j

Michael, r] Meat
Mark

manners
garded and treated by the Arabs 
of their own leaders and sheiks. The 
influence which he acquired at Con
stantinople was .superior to that enjoyed 
by any other foreigner during the pres
ent century, and it was entirely due to 
his advice that th< Sultan adopted the 
fatal policy of planting Circassian 
çolonies in Bulgaria, previous to the 

At one moment he was

Yukon Hotel Store
,Agent.

but when it is disposed of and the 
back to Seattle, 
ill find himself

FRONT STREET.

We Want to Close out Our Htook el
betakes himself 

whence he came, he w 
folly $2000 behind on his apparently 
trifling venture.

This bit of modern history will be 
repeated in dozens, perhaps hundreds, 
of instances this coming open seasom 
But information gained by experi
ence is the only manner in which some 
people care to have it imparted ; and 
when this article is read by the Skag- 
way intending shipper he will most 
likely icmark “It ia only a newspaper 
stqry. ” Yet every man famUiar with 
conditions in Dawson knows that it is 
true in every respect.

1owner
?

Groceries, Provisions
MFRED QEISMAN, Proprietor.

war of 1876.
British minister plenipotentiary to the 
Argentine Republic. — Marquise De 
Fontenay in St. Louis Globe.

Juat In Over the loe. a■ Oppo.lt. Gold Mil. note..
----------------------------------- —

J. E. BOOGE, Manager.were

lints Private dining rooms at the Holborn.

The Star Clothing House, A. S. 
Levine, riianager, announces that until 
further notice he will sell spring suits 
fdr $15, hats, all styles, $3.

Received Over The

Full Line of
:■i t . .-AAî-sjÎOr «BATTLE, WASH.

Globe Valves
as* Steamlltlers' Sapplies

Mining MachineryWhen in town, stop at JfcUe Regina.
cure.1 Yukon Dispatch. Boat.

A dispatch boat fur military service 
on the American Yukon ia, says the P. 
L, to be' placed at the disposal of Gen. 
Randall,commandant of the Department 
of Alaska. The river steamer Duches- 
"ay. n®w owned by the government.

Shoff’s Cough Bahwgp ; sure

Sliced tubeck potatoes and Cfown 
flour. Royltl Grocery, Second ave.

the electric display of the Star 
on Front street, the 

Suite are selling fur

Ot ell Description*.
Pumping Planta a Specialty

Orders Tefcea Fer Early 
Spring Delivery

) -i. ■

Mii, raj xt I
DAWSON, Y. T. 14

m

1rs See
Clothing House 
finest- in the,city.
$15 ; nats $3. A.t L. Levine, manager.

' 1 : Ckaa. E. Severance, Oea. Act *
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